
form," he said.
To a question from the floor

on the teacWrig of Science and 1

Mathematics fu English, Dr
Mahathir said Malaysians had I
to learn. the language of I
knowledge in order to have ac- !
cess to the latest discoveries or i

. theories fu science and tech- ;
nology, which used English as
its main language.

"Although we learn best fu
our native languages. we can
not expect other people to con
tinue or always he there to
translate the information or
findfugs fu other 'languages
solely for our bene:(it." - i
Bernama !

"Under the democratic sys
tem, one has to wait until the
next election to remove or·
change the bad leader and.in
the meantime, thepQople fu
the country willsuffer." .

Di Mahathir said the leader
ship quality required fu Asian
countries differed from that fu
Europe due to the difference ill
cultlire.

"~ Europe, their ideas are
ahnostidentical and their situ~
ations allowthem to copy each
other, but it .is different with
Asian countries where their
value systems and culture dll-

. fer. As a result, the develop
ment fu Asia has not been uni-

Tun Dr lV1ahathir Mphi}mad answering a question from a conference participant. With him is
-Prof Datuk Dr Sheikh Omar Abdul Rahman of Universiti Putra Malaysia. - Bernama picture

icalleaders decided'to emu
late the 'European countries.
This .also goe§for qrina, how
under Deng' Xiao Pihg the
country had moved, towardS
modernisation.

"Now Chfua: is the world's
major manufacturihg country
and they can even produce i:il
mqst everything. Altb.ough
some say the products· are of .
low quality, I believe tpey can

. be improved eventually."
However, Dr Mahathir cau

tioned that' once 'a person was
fu power, it woulq.be difficultto
remove him, even though he
was not a good leader and had
brought damage to his COuntry.
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I,\JJAl.lMl,~}1H; AiJlPJ;Jllticaltw@!
leader needS'to be disCiplined' ..
aI).d~Q"to s~t asid~.bis per
soui:ilii1t~etts fu 11Js :Bid'to.ete-
.velop his country, said former
prime miiiiirter tun01Dr Ma
hathir Mohamad.

"In ~g,Y.oqJl,eieq@to Ile
quite disciplined because dis
dplinedjJtinking is likely to
produce the desired results."

Dr Mahathir said this fu his
keynote address titled "Asian
Politici:il Leadership: Disci
plined Tl1inPng For Ch,ange"
at the 14th Internationi:il Con
ference on TlJjnking neoT)
2009 at the Kui:ila"Lumpur
Convention Centre yesterday.

o The five-day. cq}lf~rence;'
which began on Morrday,is at
tendeg b~ abovt.p09 ,Piar.tici~,
pants from 42, countries .• fu-

o cludipg rvti:ilaysia. , ,
Dr Mahathir also said the

'ability of M1Jlaysiato race J:h,e
economic 'crisisfu 1997 was
due to the disciplined thinkirig
processCoJlqy.cteg by tqe gov
ernment then.

It was able to produce a de
vice to save the country from
the economic crisis, unlike
those who accepted the i:ilter

'native solution offered hy the
world monetary fypd body, he
said. ' 0

Dr Mahathfr said it was
good "to be a little bit suspi
cious with tl}esolution offered
by others". 01 ;

He said the decisions Qfpo
littci:illeaders i:ilso.played an
important role, especially fu
determinfug whether the
countrY~ progressed ()r re- 0

gressed. , '
'~A.: good ,examp!e can be

seen fu' the modern and very
developed Japan after its polit-


